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Delaware’s free housing locator
service, DelawareHousingSearch.org, has a new look,
is now fully mobile responsive, and has additional
resources on veteran and disaster housing after its
recent relaunch.
The locator service is available online at the website or
through a toll-free call center (877-428-8844) that
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operates 9 a.m. – 8 p.m. Monday-Friday.
The new design makes it easier and faster
for residentsto search and simpler for landlords to list
their units. Listings are updated regularly and connect
to an interactive map. They can include photos and
details about accessibility features, utilities,
appliances, pet friendliness and area amenities.
For landlords, it’s free to post and track inventory. All
types of rental housing can be advertised: market-rate,
subsidized, single- and multifamily, duplexes, condos,
manufactured housing, assisted-living facilities and
even rooms for rent. Listings can be quickly removed
immediately from public view when rented to reduce
unwanted calls, then quickly reactivated when
available again.
The site is a free search and listing resource supported
by DSHA and other partners, including Delaware
Health and Social Services; New Castle, Kent and
Sussex County governments; the Delaware Emergency
Management Agency and Delaware Citizen Corps;
PennDel AHMA; the Wilmington Housing Authority;
and the City of Wilmington.
DelawareHousingSearch.org

Foreclosure Workshops March 19 and 20

Delaware homeowners who face foreclosure, have fallen behind on
their mortgage payments, or have questions about their mortgage
can meet with lenders and housing counselors at two upcoming
workshops:


March 19 from 1 p.m. to 7 pm., with educational sessions at 2
p.m. and 5 p.m., at the Modern Maturity Center, 1121 Forrest
Avenue, Dover



March 20 from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m., with an educational session at
5 p.m., at the DoubleTree by Hilton Wilmington, 4727 Concord
Pike Wilmington.

At each free workshop, homeowners can also get information from
the Delaware Department of Justiceand the Delaware State Housing
Authority about government programs, the Delaware foreclosure
timeline, and preventing foreclosure frauds and scams. No
reservations or appointments are needed.
For more information,
visit delawarehomeownerrelief.com or attorneygeneral.delaware.gov;
email mailto:consumer.protection@state.de.us; or call the Delaware
Homeowner Relief Hotline at 800-220-5425or the Attorney General’s
Foreclosure Prevention office at 302-577-8393 or 302-577-8378.

DelawareHomeownerRelief.com

Downtown StoryMap Showcases Successes

DSHA has launched the Downtown Development
District StoryMap, an online tool that showcases
projects in all eight of Delaware’s Downtown
Development Districts. It features details about each
district’s character and unique assets, along with
information and photos of DDD projects that have
received rebates or are in the pipeline. The StoryMap
was developed in cooperation with the University of
Delaware’s Institute of Public Administration and the
Office of State Planning Coordination.
StoryMap

Delaware Housing Jobs

Does your organization have a job opening? Would
you like to see it listed in the next edition of
Highlights?
Email us with the subject line “JOB OPENING”
at DSHAHighlights@destatehousing.com.
Delaware State Housing Authority: Accountant
Delaware State Housing Authority: Intake Supervisor
Delaware State Housing Authority: Building
Maintenance Mechanic II
NCALL: Executive Director
Habitat for Humanity of New Castle County: Director
of Construction Operations
NCALL: Loan Fund Accounting Associate
NCALL: Loan Fund Loan Officer

Upcoming Delaware Housing Events

Does your organization have an event you would like
to see posted in the next edition of Highlights?
Email us with the subject line "EVENT"
at DSHAHighlights@destatehousing.com.
March 3- The Estates at Goldsborough Farm
Homebuying Event
March 6- CDHFH Homeowner Program Information
Session
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